A 30-year-old African woman in Kenya succumbed to severe swollen regional lymph nodes, development of painful boils and ulcer formation and rashes at specific tick-biting sites together with an intermittent fever and headache following repeated tick bites of Rhipicephalus pulchellus. She later developed nuchal lymphadenopathy-like condition and an eschar with edematous margins at bitten sites. A sustained high fever and fatigue then followed. She became well after treatment with antibiotics and topical application of anti-histamine daily for a week. This pose dangers of emerging tick-borne pathogens such as this one as their epidemiology, biology, socio-economics and prognosis remain unknown.
rash per se, are recognized as symptoms and signs of many tropical diseases, of which bites from infected and non-infected tick species are. This condition was first described in 1997 in a female patient in France and its causative agent, bacterium, Rickettsia slovaca Sekeyová et al., 1998 , is transmitted by Dermacentor Koch, 1844 ticks [7] while Rickettsia raoultii Mediannikov et al., 2008, causing the same condition was confirmed recently in Dermacentor marginatus Sulzer, 1776 ticks in Tuscany, Italy. [8] Although Dermacentor spp. are found in Kenya, little is known about the full continuum of rickettsial infections, which are variously reported as Kenya fever, Kenya typhus, Kenya tick fever and/ or Kenya tick typhus with symptoms ranging from headache and nausea to muscle, back and joint pain with no skin rash. [1] In the present case presentation, we report and discuss a tick-borne lymphadenopathy-like condition in an African woman in Kenya following repeated tick bites that she suffered during a survey study of ticks in Mwea National Reserve in Mwea division, Mbeere district, Eastern province. This is a human condition that has not been reported before in Kenya, more particularly in association with Rhipicephalus pulchellus Gerstäcker 1873, as tick vectors [ Figure 1 ]. However, ticks of the genus: Rhipicephalus Koch, 1844 are known to transmit a wide range of bacterial (Rickettsiaceae: Rickettsia da Rocha-Lima, 1916 and
INTRODUCTION
Ticks are considered to be second worldwide to mosquitoes as vectors of human diseases, while in livestock industry, ticks and tick-borne diseases (TandTBDs) and emanating secondary infections adversely impede its development particularly in subSaharan Africa, Latin America and Asia. [1] [2] [3] Wildlife, [4] domestic animals [2] and humans [5] are equally affected. However, the extend of the severity of the effects of the emerging and re-emerging ticks and tick-borne pathogens to their respective hosts remains considerably unknown due to unavailable data (as a result of unreported, undisclosed and unevaluated existing and potential cases). Since ticks are associated with domestic animals and wildlife more than humans, the worst of this unknown situation is the effects of ticks and tickborne pathogens on humanity.
Tick-borne lymphadenopathy is one of the most recently known health conditions in human history, whose epidemiology, biology, sociology, economics and prognosis are poorly understood in health industry. The condition is characterized by lymphadenopathy and a rash and may either be one of the tick-borne conditions that might have gone unnoticed in human population or may be an emerging condition in the drastically changing world of complex vector-pathogen-host interfaces. [6] Nevertheless, lymphadenopathy and a Anaplasmataceae: Ehrlichia Moshkovski 1945) and viral (Bunyaviridae: Nairovirus) pathogens to humans worldwide. [2, 9] CASE REPORT One day following a session of tick survey at Mwea National Reserve, mild but persistent itching and scratching ensued around the neck, on the back and in the armpit of the right hand side of a 30-year-old African woman. Little did it occur to her that this could be due to the ticks she had been surveying, collecting and storing a day before. She invited her friends to help with keen physical observation of her specific body sites and clothes so as to find out what the itching and scratching was all about. To her surprise, at the specific body sites of scratching, they recovered ticks, which were later identified to be R. pulchellus except on the back (probably had dropped off and probably at the time of biting, ticks had not been infected with the etiological agent(s)). Two days after the recovery of the ticks, she noticed redness followed by the emergence of severe swelling and ulcer formation at the specific biting sites along with swollen regional lymph nodes. This intensified the pain at the specific biting sites on her body, that later became systemic, thereby affecting some parts of the body that were not bitten by ticks. The patient succumbed to a rash accompanied with pain and constant but an intermittent fever and headache as though it was caused by Rocky Mountain spotted fever (RMSF). [10] She, however, continued to present high fever, malaise, general body weakness, headache, pain, nausea and nuchal lymphadenopathy [ Figures 2a and b] . At the site of the tick bite an eschar with edematous margins formed [ Figures 2c and d] . This followed with a sustained high fever associated with intermittent headache and fatigue. Physical examination of the patient's body was unexceptional. After 15 days of antimicrobial therapy of Doxycycline (taking100 mg twice a day after meals for 21 days) and bursting of the boils [ Figure 2b ] to release greenish-yellowish pus, these clinical symptoms started subsiding and healing ensued. Given that the patient had been subjected to antibiotic treatment and by the time she reported back to work station at ICIPE, healing had already started for some small swellings, which appeared dry at the base of the neck [ Figure 2d ], no clinical laboratory diagnoses were conducted at the ICIPE research station to confirm the identity of the pathogen apart from confirming the identity of the tick species, which were recovered from the patient's affected body sites and clothes.
DISCUSSION
Before the incident being described in this case report was encountered, previous tick survey studies in Kenya had indicated the emergence of tick-borne pathogens of R. pulchellus and other ticks transmissible to humans. For instance, from ticks infesting market livestock in Nairobi, Kenya, 26 isolates of Dugbe virus (DUGV) were identified and additionally obtained several other isolates of a virus that was identified as a Nairovirus related most closely to DUGV. [11] Six isolates of the virus were obtained from pools of Amblyomma gemma Dönitz, 1909 and R. pulchellus ticks collected from hides of cattle in Nairobi, Kenya, in October 1999 [12] and also in Ethiopia. [13] In the 1999 Kenya abattoir survey, DUGV was isolated from four species of ticks, A. variegatum Fabricius, 1794, A. gemma, A. lepidum Dönitz, 1909, and R. pulchellus. [11] The DUGV is transmitted by ticks to vertebrates, including humans, and causes a mild febrile illness and thrombocytopenia [14] with complains of malaise, fatigue and general body weakness also experienced by the patient reported in this case, whereas Creamin-Congo Hemorrhagic fever (CCHF) virus of humans was first isolated from R. pulchellus ticks recovered from a dead sheep in Kenya (quoted by Morel, 1980 [15] ), the clinical symptoms experienced by the patient in this case were not in anyways closer to those of CCHF. By comparing and contrasting the pictures of patients, the health condition described in this case report was similar to the tick-borne lymphadenopathy that was first described in 1997 in a female patient in France and whose causative agent, Rickettsia slovaca Sekeyová et al., 1998, is transmitted by Dermacentor Koch, 1844 ticks. [7] The form of tick biting described in this case report presented a characteristic clinical picture, which resembled that of a 67-year-old woman who had also suffered from a tick bite (of Dermacentor) at the dorsal scalp in southern Germany in the vicinity of Freiburg (Baden-Wuerttemberg) [7] in February 2009. Nevertheless, the symptoms of the patient in this case report were closer to those caused by rickettsial infections transmitted by Dermacentor spp. with the exception of characteristic nature and picture of the skin rash of the affected person. Because the early symptoms experienced by the patient including: -the incubation period (2-15 days), pain, nausea, a sudden onset of a rash with constant but an intermittent fever and headache were non-specific, this particular health condition more or less paralleled that due to RMSF, which is the most lethal and most frequently reported rickettsial illness (caused by Rickettsia rickettsii Brumpt, 1922, a species of bacterium) in the United States whose vectors include: -Dermacentor variabilis Say, 1821, Dermacentor andersoni Stiles, 1908, Rhipicephalus sanguineus Latreille, 1806 and Amblyomma cajennense Fabricius, 1787. [10] Other tick-borne pathogens such as Kupe virus have been recently isolated from Kenyan livestock ticks (A. variegatum, A. gemma, A. lepidum, and R. pulchellus) with unknown pathogenecity to humans as well as livestock and wildlife. [12] In another study conducted on the Kano Plain in Kenya, the identity of some viruses isolated from Rhipicephalus spp. and A. variegatum could not be confirmed. [16] And more recently, a new bacterial strain of the genus: Ehrlichia was isolated from deer ticks in Minnesota and Wisconsin, USA [17] where it had caused flulike symptoms in at least 25 people. The foregoing, however, demonstrates both vector competence and vectorial capacity of R. pulchellus and the genus: Rhipicephalus in both pathogen and tick-borne disease transmission, respectively, and hence the need for developing effective integrated operations and strategies to prevent, control and manage both the vector and pathogen to avoid transmission of the disease within a given population and/or geographical location. [18] The results of this report case provide a basis for the likelihood of emergence of unknown tick-borne diseases [19] in the locations where there is continued habitat-human-wildlife-livestock interface interactions without awareness campaigns, education and sustainable control and management of ticks. The situation may be worse particularly in an unfamiliar environments. [20] This, therefore, functions as very useful precautionary information to policy makers in the ministries of wildlife and tourism, public health and medical services, livestock and development, agriculture and education.
